
The Three Aingoe;
odeoiI~~

reiew by Glenn 5t-German
The thunder of hooves, a cloud of dust,

and a hearty »Let's ride!": It's ... Thie Three
Amiîgosl

Steve Martin, Chevy Chase, and Martin
Short have combined their comedy/acting
talents to give us the Christmas movie that
had the most hype, (even more than Star
Trek IV). If nothlng'else, this movie tends
support to the idea that movie quality

varies inversely with the amount of hype
accorded said for it.

The adsmake one expect something
along tbe lunes of a Zorro sendup. Nope.
Tbere was that elemnent there, but a
sendup ôf a genre It wasn't.

The year is about 1920. A samaîl vilage ln
themiddle of nowhere in Mexico is being
besieged by bandits. A young woman seeèks
hêlp, and finds none. Then she sees a
mnovie featuring The 11ree Ann gos. Not
mware that they're only mnovie characters,
she aslcs for their help (poor innocent naive
girl that she is).
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Memnwtiile, after a string,,of successful the most part. Martin Short asN the
sUlent adventure fllcks, the throe actoui wbo »senisitive one of the trio, fares a bit bett
are the Three Amigos on screen (Martin, in that be manages to give bis character
Chase, and Short) are fired after their tatest more depth (le, two dimensions instemd of
film bombs. lbey get the telegrani sling ome). The rest of thefi..stock vlllagês,
for their help, and misinterpret it as a stock bad guys <exoept for El Guape <rThe
request for a live appearanoe by fans.. Hood"), the bandIto leader, who lookcs Il«

It gets rather silly from there. Extremely sometblng out of a TV sltcom), stock
silly, in fact. SilIy enougb to make me sigh Hollywood tyxe...
wlth dishelief in p laces. (Extremne silliness Sure, there are some high points in the
can work if handled the right way. Not film, but-these are mainly sktches-Within-
here, thougb). à-movie that bave littIe to do wlth the

Three Amigos ls typical for a recent continuity of the story. (The trio snglbg
Chevy Chase movie: stupid. For Steve "Arizona Moîon' arund the campflré -

Martin, ites another example of how accompanied by loal wildlife - is great
uneven he has been; some of bis movies fun.)
have been excellent, whtle others bave Three Amigos 's a mnajor disappotntment
been very, very bad. (He does mucb better considering the calibreof (some of) the
in another movie currently ini retease, Lttie principals. The fact that Steve Martin
Shop p( Horrors.) For Martin Short, one of ditected and co-wrote makes mne wonder
tbe most talented of the SC1V alumni, lt's a what went wrong. Ihis movié should bave
major disappointment. He deserves better been at the very east a throwaway comedy
material than this.- worth seeing on $250 Tuesday.

The characters are one-dimiensionaàl for le's not even that.
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Mean Whlikskaning.l.
mlean We
Leoy b"es
Attic Records
record reilew by Scm« Gordon

This is an excellent album that pulls no
punches. And this is a singer that pulls no
punches.

Lerey Sibbles is an ex-member of one of
the great reggae bands of the sixties,' The
Heptones, and bis singlng slnoe then bas
only improved. He wrote the original ver-
sion of that abomination 'Pass the Dutchie,'
calted 'Fuît Up' and banda sucb as UB4Ol
and The Police have borrowed from bim.
He can be considered a pioneer, at tbe
Ieast, and a great performer, at the most.

Songs sucb as'Soutb Africa' and 'No
More A Dat'are blatantly political, and this
is to be expected f rom an artist sucb as

j.bbles, ana espectally from reggae In
general, slnoe dits musical form seema to
be tbe onty one around today that is politi-
cal and that actually makes a statenient
other than a finandalon.

'You're My Sugar', 'Don't Worry (You
Safe)' and 'Dance Hait Style' bave radio air-
play potential, but they stb ave a mes-
sage. The musictansbip is great, but 1
wonder if SIy Dunbar ever gets a chance to
sleep; be seems to be everywbere. But If
you're good, wbat can you do?

Leroy Sibbles, who now lives in Canada,
is an artist to listen, danoe, and cry witb.
Attic Records la to be commended, net
onty for this album, but ail the other reg-
gae albums they have putt ng oumately.
But, 'Mean Wbile' 1 and i skank back to the
beat with tbe herb. Jah Guide.

BOK RE FUND POLUCY
()The returns

seven days
policy for the Bookstore, exclusive of required textbooks, is
from the date of purchase and returned items must be

accompanied by a sales receipt.
(2) Books must be unmarked and in saleable as new condition.
(3) Returns willot be acceptable without the original sales receipt.
(4) Required textbooks purchased for the Winter Session may be returned for

full refund any time up to February lst.
(5) After February lst ail purchases of required textbooks will be non-

returnable.

Returns resu ting from withdrawal or transfer must be made within
seven days of the withdrawal or transfer and require a completed
withdrawal/transfer form in addition to the sales receipt. Books

must be unmarked.

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays ............ 9 AM to 5 PM
Saturday,..........O ...1 AM tol1 PM
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